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\Vliy îvoilid it not ho a botter wvay for a hecause they have been oftener called îapon, and

pastor dosiring rest 41.11( clîaLîe to talke one of have thus been trsîîncd to -ive. Thi s would point
theso wveak eliurehies uîider luis catre for the to a better training necessary in thAe country. And

sîuîî~er uîdinvte lîestuentto us WIithere is no way yet discovered hetter tlaari thie
botter equipped elhurch Thius the wcaker wekyoffering. When tlîe twe dollars corne to 1)n
chutrelh would hiave the bcinctit of an cxpcri- divicied into tifty-two portions, the man- wvill not
eenced paîstor tý- lieh ii in building up its

waste ~ ~ 1 0hcadtesuei aetehl put four cents iii bis envelope, hoe will put in tezi.

whiclh coues froîîu workixîg withi a well-organ- And evcîî this snusll sum.-, week by week, hegets a

ized h)ody. Malxy of these chiurchies nced wisc haîbit of giving. And ne soxier dops lie txnd tlîat
phî.xîxing aild guidance more thian anlything hie can new give tive dollars casier thun fer'rwrly
oise, and tluiS onîyý ai11 expcrienced pastor can lie gave twe, just 1hy paying it il, weekly )ortioils,

supp y.G'h cae .ddv'c. - than hoe tells bis neigbibor of it, and gets ini te do

~~îtoia!~rtîc~. -____ eoplne. we often say: Always say Ilyes " wlien

CIIJRCH FINANCES. you cani; but put in any necessary cond ition. Sn

It i oien onsdere anunfrtuate hin tht w would say: Let no inisterial brother, af ter

Ltne ishooftci cosded and upfoe t ienc thtîis date, accept the offer of a church without
mone shuldho skc, ad sppoed e b noes-making it a condliton& that the weekly offcring ht

sary, for churches. This is a very, very imperfect established. The churclies avill accept ilie condition
view of the iatter. MUoney given te a church is, and a great benetit will be the result.

or oultt0o osdrda ~vnt u od The great înajority of the churches practise tlîi,

No"', if inoney could not ho given te the Lord, syt0;sm ua huce r e i

what otller and better uses coulci a msan niako of 1wnnds. But for missionarv ancl otîjer benevoleni

"4He could keep his inoney and give the Lord bis
time." WelI, but inoney is tirne, and time is rncey,
in a commeflrciaLl sense. At best, lie cou1ld oiily
give his tiîn iii one place ; wvhile if ho gives rnoney

lie virtually secures tirne spent. iii rany places-
wherever his nîoney reaches. Thus, people in
Caln<îda are spending Iltime " (by spending nioney)
ini Airica, China and Japan. And often someone
is better adapted for direct work for the Lord than
another; and the last niay help the first by giving
rnoney te enable hini to largely spend his tuie in

Christian work. Thus, often, 'vith private (hris-
tians, and ministers and inissionaries. Ail experi-
once testities, howvever, that a mn must flot plac
bis wvhole service in giving, but at least a part ùf
it in wjo-king. Analogy would seoin te say that

neither niust a minister place bis whole service in
working, but sorne of it also in giving. The one

helps the othier.
The Ihabit of giving needs to ho cultivated. Rural

ieinbers of churches are often wofully deticient in
this grace. Grown Up people are not ashamed to
put coppers in the plate at a niissionary or church
collection ; or t'vo dllars a.% thepir annual and total

contributioni te tho clîurch. City peophti do botter

causes there stili exist the old spasxnodic and un-

certain methods. People would give, say, by the

nuonth, te niissiünary causes, just as readily as hiy
the week te, their local cliurch. But thoy dozi't
want toe o "troubled " wvith such frequent paýy-
i-nentx., The reîaîedy is plain: (tive soi-ne of the

young nicihers Ilsomething to do," hy iiaking

thpin collectors of these small monthly suins. The

man wvbose naine bas been in the Year-Boolc yenr
after year for a dollar, wvill gîve 25 cents a nionth
aiud the mn who put clown, "lA frienci, 5.

and 'vas shovelleti in ainoing the '1 srnali sunis,'
wvill now give 1 Oc or 5c înoithly. Tbey oxîly îe
regular calling on:

Constant ýiving, te kepthe beart in the habit
of giving,,. Constant speaking of it, lest it ho for-
geot. Constant prayer for guidance, that niist.ikFs
ho, net made. Constant watclîing, lest the tenipter-
and the world corrupt!
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